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business. He got him some books
on vineyards and wine making and
how to make raisins, and so he
planted four acres in English grapes,
aod after they got' to bearing he
pressed out the juice id large poplar
troughs and strained it aod put it
away in barrels in a cellar, and after
so long a time he sampled it and
found ho had a big lot of flue vine-
gar but no wine. He Wd ho better
luck with tis rats!ns,nd so he quit
that business and, stuck to his store.
Tha store made money good deal
of money, and' he would have got
rich but be was a Presbyterian and
Presbyterians lire, too high when
they have a store , oi their own.
They hate one customer that buys
freely and never' pays,' and that
customer generally., keeps the con-
cern on a strain. So be dident get
rich but he kept about even and
we children , had a good .time and
knew no wants, and did not learn
much economy. - A young man
ought to be careful about marrying
a Presbyterian girl if her father has
a store; and a young girl . ought to
be just as carefol about marrying a
Presbyterian boyi ; Mrs. Arp made
that mistake when she took me and
I have kept her poor, all the time.
We have. lived well, mighty well,
but we are getting old now and
there is not moch laid np for the
feeble days that are to come,' never-
theless we ar6 by no means alarmed
and we have , had a good time and
seen our share of happiness. I think
I know several rich men who have
more money and less'conteur.; It is
a 'mighty 'nice thing to have rich
folks way but I don't know of but
one class of people that can risk it
without danger and those are rich
folks who have no children.' If a
rich man has children bo ought to
raise them just as though he was
poor. If ho doesent, they will be
poor some day and then they are in
a bad fix. '

I bought Carl a pair of shoes
about a month ago and one of them
is nearly worn out now, for it was a

been directed to the case ' of ;Gcn.1
Granu It will very Beriously im-
pair public confidence in medical
science and skill. At the same time
it will encourage afflicted people
not to abandon hoDO of life because
the most learned doctors pronounce
their malady Incurable. ( H J f ; j

When their doctors give them np
they need not give "up themselves.

That is the moral of Gen,; Grant's
ease, it encourages tba eiefc and
suffering to bopo for teoovery froth ,

their .'disease.', however1 sad. 1 tle
croakings of their medlcftl advisers
provided they bavejtbe constitution
to recover from their doctors and
the good fortune to escape "heroic
treatment.77 -- '." ,!,?",-v- "

Dr.Pordyce Barker, brie', bi the
consulting physicians, still adheres
to the cancer theory. ; But itj is in.
the teeth of other medical opinion
and is refuted by the faet that Gen:
Grant is recovering 'rapidly; 11X s
not a feature of cancer that as.' soon
as doctoring ceases convalescence
begins. i: . "i ..--; ,y .

The learned doctors who backed
and tortured Door Garfield to get
out of the front of his body a bullet
which bad boned in bis back and
released itself, kept persisting that
that the lead had in some myste
rious manner found its way from his
groin, 'Where their wonderful skill
had mislocated it. i ,

"Throw physic to the dogsl'f was
the ' exclamation v . of j Macbeth.
Probably if all the physio tbo cancer-cr-

edulous doctors gave to Gen.
Grant had. been thrown to the dogs
and all their heroic treatment had
been practised on eats tho distin
guished patient would before now
have been driving in the Park and
indulging in the luxury of a Eeiha
Victoria.,-- ' V;:r 'A'.Z.--

The whole of this prolonged case
is anything but creditable to medl-,- !

cal science. , We cannot forget that
at a consultation Gen. Grant barely
escaped by bis pnysicat weaKness
from a painful and terrible surgical
operation for cancer,' which onld
have left bim speechless for, the
rest of his life, and it isnow.act;
knowledge by some, of, these same
experts that his is not a case oi
cancer at all. . .. : i,. !j V,;. .1'-.

However, if our confidence in the
doctors has been impaired, onr fear
of cancer has also been shaken. ' It
is not within the power Of "the phy
sicians to tell us how many cases of

d cancer have been beroje-all- y

treated to death, which, had
they been as publicly watched as
this, might have turned ' out to be
simple cases of ulcerated throat.

.V vr Tir...l.7 i i t i i ; ' ' ' '

i.. J. . ivvrtu. , --
. .

A Young Law YEE.-B6bb- yi bog
ged his mamma to buy bim a drum.

"I am afraid,Bobby,17 she replied,
"that if I were to buy a drum
grandpa might , not . like it Very
Well."- - ' ,' -.-

vA-ui' vr:' i

"That wouldn't make any differ
ence, mamma," Bobby argued, "cos
yon see, the drum ain't lot grandpa;
it's for me." V. ' ,

' 'r.:,'.'
This conversation occurred a good

many years ago, and Bobby, who is
now a man, is 'practicing law suc-

cessfully in Philadelphia. Exlsr- '

To anv bodT who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that PisO'B

Cure- - for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other oases. ' Ad
dress, - IS-- T. XlAZKLTINE,

H ih :f i Afffi: Waxren, fa.

BENJ DAVISr

Commission Ucrchani
AND 1 '

r (SHIPPER OF BANANAS.) !

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialty.
106 Barclay St. NEW YORt.

f CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 1F

. ' - PROMPT BBTTURN3 MADE. "W
Nbw YoitK RBrKBNCM B. G; Rlockford,

75 to 79 Fulton Fish Market; Drohan A

Powell. 214 Washington, st,; , WW. lisalrer
(jo., si Harrison at.

WlLMINOTOK (N. C ) REtKnKWCSEt-- E.' E.
Burruss, President 11 National Bank) Pres-
ton dimming Co ; W. E. Davi A Son,

- aplOdfim

CLOSING OUT
'Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, Stoves, Etc. Etc.

Having determined to close out our
stock, we offer our ENTIRE STOCK by
the package , , , , ,

At Cost for Cash Only.
' A rare chance to buy good Cigars,

Tobacco and Groceries at COST.
A few pne Cook Stoves at cost also

.Wm. Fell Ballancs & Co.
. ap8 dtf ' ' 1 1 v i

, Many a Lady ,

is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
' her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. T. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Bairn. , , ' "

"
SKW-BESS- E 1SD P1SL1C0

Steam Transportation Co'v.':

BUMMER SCHEDULE OF THE STEAM EB

ELM CITY
togo Into effect on and after April 17, 185

Tuesdays j - , f )
Ieave rew nerne at o axrai, p. iu , tur
Lake Landing, atopplng at Adams Creek,
Vandemere, Stonewall and liayboro, ar
riving at Lake Landing, Wednteday, at
l or lock, a, w. '. w l J

Thnradaya ' t ' . ' '
lave uK uinaing ior new nerna ab
1.1niAlAi.1r ... .lnnnln0at.l?,vhnrn AtAtlA--
wall. Vanderaara and Adasaa Crekar- -
rlvlcg at New Berne, Fridays. 2 a. in. r

' ' ' ' ' " ' 'Fridays ', ,"

Leave ew ema m d o ciock, p. m., ior
Lake Landing, stopping at Adams Creek, -

,v. u ti w inc rn muihrwh mill mvriiiu. r- -
riving at 'liake Landing, Baturday, 1Q

o'clock, a m. i )" j a
Mondays ...

ijeave LKm utnuiug at u o cioca, in., lur
New Berne, atopplng at Bay bo ro, Stone-
wall, Vandemere and Adams Creek, ar
riving at New Berne, 2 o'clock a.m.. Xuee- -

. ..; .lava. v " i

Rv this arrangement we are able to maXa
close connection with the Northern steam-er- a,

also having good accommodations both
for passengers and freight at very low rates,
ask that the merchants and producers along
its line to give it ineir cneerrui ' support.
Freight received nnder cover every iy ot
(1)8 week

For further Information enquire bi the ot
doe. Foot of Craven street. '

' K. H. PIEKCE. Act. New Berne, N.C..
Or any of Its Agents at the following plaeea:

ABIi LCI,, AQUIUtTIHlK,
O. I. WATSON, Lake Landing, 'i .

U. H. ABBOTT, Vandemere, ',
C. H. FOWLER, Stonewall. : , .' W. H. 8AWYER, Bayboro, '

8. H. GRAY i '
Ian21d&wly i.- General Manager.

,THE

Steamboat Company, ,

Will run tho following Rchedulr ou hod after
Friday, August id,18W: . j - ,v,

Steamer Trep,t, ,

Will leave New Heme for f'olloksvllle, Trn- -
ton nnd Intermediate landing every Wed-
nesday and Krlduy, returning ou Thursday
andSaturdiiy... . j .,.:, ,t

! Steamer Kinaton " '
,; 'J- - .,ir. '

Will leave Newbern for Klnslon every TU)Ss
DAY and Kill DAY: reluming leaves Kin
ston for Newberu every MONDAY aud
THURSDAY: touohlnaatSollV Old Field and
all
In

Intermediate
. '1;.

points both
.
going and com--

TJiese steamers make close connection with
the (). D. 8 8. Co. nd North Carolina Freight
IjIuc. Kor further information apply to

W. K. BTYRON, Ja.,at Newberu.
W. F. Stanly, Klnston,
D. 8. BAUKU8, Polloksvllle.'
I T. WILSON, Agent at Trenton,'
J. P. QoiNERLy.JolJy OWfleW..-- !

'J. B. Banks, Quaker Bridge, "
.

'

J. M. WH'TE, Qcn'l Manager,
eb7d&w : , Klnston. S.Q

OL1) UOMllSlOiN
' . ; i U'it. ... .,1

Steamship;; Cum jan.
BEMI-WEEKL- Y LlW

Fo. 'ew Yoi'K, lialt jiHort', jior-iolk- ,;

Boston, Elikabotli City,
Pbtladftlphia, rrovVdeiiceV'

'
anVT other CltieH. ' '"

... :. '. ' -
j .,1: ,.;''-- , ijil'j0- -

ON AND Am:K ' ! '

Monday Jiky 2nd, . 1883
UN TI F Uli YII cK

Steamer Sheiiandoah' iU
Will leave, apon avtivat of traia on Norfolk
Southern Bailivad at Elisabetk Olt . ever

"! BtONDAV AMD TnTJRSDAr
for New Berne. Returnia- - lav New Barntor Elizabeth (litv ar . .

. TUESDAY AMD FR1DAT' ;

making closa counoction with' Nor-
folk' Southern R. XL inr M,.r,h
Olose connection made at Sew nerna , withsteamers- - for Klnston, ' PollokaTllla, Trentoaand all landings on the Neuaet and: Trent
RlTcrs. No freights received for shipment oaTuesdays andFrldays after i p m. i !'

Freight forwarded nromutW and laarut raiwaguaranteed to destination. Fare 'to Elisabeth
City and return. 44. To Norfolk, 6. To Bal-
timore, $3. To New York, 1S.W. "

K. B. nOBRltTS, kft New Barala,

' Ag'U.'Murfoli, 14
W. H. Stanford. an'l IVt Ag't, - , r

, New York City.

thugiDf Pier aim Tori '

The N. C. Frfiight hiiiu
FOR NEW YORt?,

BOSTON, PilOVIDfljjQi;;
and all naiq

) r

iftet this date will receive .'lilt M V'i
" for New Bero at ,

! '

jl inn, i, xiuui'll.lfl VKlIt
Office of New Yonk and Baltimre

mertnants should remember that thi Is pas oi
the best Steam Lines out of Mew York, msking
dai y aonneotlon with Baltimore for Mtv Baraa;
all inside, and only one change ,

SEMI-WEEK- LY STEAMERS
Between Hew, lerae - tad laltbsi,'

. r (Touching at Norfolk r , . j .

Iie5S,Tl,,r.Iijw Berne tot Baltimore TUESDAY!
y.?.4.1 P m- - Leave Baltimore foiSew Berne WEDNESDAYS dnd SATURDAYS

.p.m.,,;) (i ySf ,kijt frii -
AgenUareas lollewa;, ".

',' : 0LgHtSI..BaP Mrf.
AS. W. McOARRIOK, Ag'U Norfolk; l - '
W P. Clyde A Oc. VbHaaelphia, II ftouth--
hurvus. ' , 'i .

' ,Yo,,kBalto.TraB.. Mne, Pier '".NoWrivar
S,SaI?pOT"' Boston, tSCentraiwkaH."! --

I. H. Rockwell, Providence il l .'
' "X Mink, Full River, Derrick wharf M I

' 8h,i" 'yr """IS". Tuesdays and Salartlaya..
York dally.

!', gtlmoiw, WMlnesdays aadSatanmr
' VFrldaya" Kiver' Wo,uy. Wednesday!

. '' Prov Hence, Satnrdsrs ,

through bills lsdmr riven . ...
, to all points, at the dlffereuf offices of tb
vipanles. 1 ... .,

"iyoid Enah-- e cl a:i b'tIi'

THE CAILT JOTJAriAi ! paper
tbUshad Aaflf excvyt n ;.c y. at M.Oopar

.tr, SS.OO tor sit month Leilvwed to citj
- t ,aenbrs at M sent per n acta, r

' paper, w paallsfcee' every Tnereday at
aaaaa.

ABVERTISINO RATCS DAIXY-O- n. lack

f ixt fsia ; oae weak. I1M on toout
t nontae, H.W; (is atontfca, HAW;

elve m tiM
' Advilment ander W4 of "CUj Items

eeaia tier lias for each aserttoa .
No adfertUeraeUe will br Inserted betweea

thecal Mattel at any prize. - '
s ' f

f f loties of MuTittN or Iteaths, not to eaed
' aa Usee wOl be inserted Ire. All additional

aaattar wUI V charted 1 eaU par liaa.

Piruiau tor transient advertisements mast
M aiada la adranc. Reg alar advrrtisemeats

: aiUhe collected promptly at the end ot each
oaih.'v V:' V .''

'
; .

OoaaaatetUoai containing sew oradiacat
Ha af local matter are solicited. Bo coronas

e tuoa maat expect to be published that contain
aiecUonabtepireoaalltiee; withholds the name

. i UtaaaUtor; or that will stake or than on
v. ilasH of tbis oaMtr
' Any person feeling aggrieved at any anbny-mou- a

oomroonlcatioB can obtain the name of
the author by application at tola office and
allowing wherein the grievance exist.. "r

THK JOUKNAL.
. . KVH. Editor.

SEW BERN S. N. C.. APRIL 23, 1865.

Ka tared at the Poet oiace at New Berae, N a.
a seoond-clas- s natter. .

r ; f BILL ARP. ;

' Chal ef lb Affairs af Home.
t From Southern Cultivator )

I was , thinking - about the odds
and fends of time; how they may be

' utilized; not the days nor the hours
bat the minute. It is wonderful
what a habitual use of these scraps

.may accomplish. There sits my
good old mother knitting,1 for it is
all she can do now,' and while she
talks and : listens, her needles are

; crossing the stitches and every day
or two there is another pair of socks
or stockings for some of the grand-- :

children, and they are better than
: any ' that comes from the stores.
And' there sits my wife with her,
day V work done, her sewing and

, patching and darning and cleaning
op and helping nnrse the grand-- ;

children, ' and hearing Carl and
Jessie say their lessons, and now
she is resting in the- - same old corner,'

- but she is working still, for she, too,
has, her knitting and though the

'sock grows slow it grows sure, and
the stitches run with tho moments

r and keep np with them and there is
-- no time lost or wasted. We men
come in from the field, or the shop,
or the store and sit down and do

'
nothing; we smoke or talk or read
the papers, but the old mothers are
busy notil bed-tim- e and make no
fuss about it either. It is a world
of work to keep the clothes in order
aud to keep 'account of numberless
garments that go out and come
iu from the washer woman. Then
there are the sheets, and pillow
cases, and table cloths, and towels

; and nobody knows what all but the
mother. ;

The whole economy of, 'life is in
little things. The farmer thinks
bis cotton bales a big thing, and
struts around them with pride, bnt
the profit . that is in them don't
amount to much. His wife has
saved him more money by her year's
quiet unpretending work. A long
time' ago when I was a boy, my
mother 'experimented in a small
way with some silk worms and made
a little sum of money, and she was
very proud of her Buccess. It cost
my father nothing and not much of
my mothers time she reeled a few
pounds of silk and sold it for $6
a pound. And so my father thought
the silk business a big thing and he
sent off and got cuttings from the
Moru$ Multi-Cauli- s mulberry and
planted two or three acres and in a
year or two they were all ready for
the silk worms, and he built him a
two-stor- house and filled it full of
racks and hurdles and it took my
brother and me and all . hands to
attend to them. It was a nasty
business and .wore us all out,' for
when the worms got hungry and
began to cruise round for breakfast
they had to be fed and fed all over,
So after awhile the mulberries were
stripped and the worms were still
hungry and my brother aud myself
bad to get np long before day every
morning and go five miles to an
other orchard after leaves and get
back by sunrise and it wore us out.
but we worried through with it and

.then when the cocoons were all
made, we had another filthy job
reeling off the silk in hot water and
we made 140 pounds and sold it for
J dollars a pound and quit the bnsi
ness. It was too big a business;
and so it is with many things. They
are too big. A little grist mill on a
branch will make a man a good
living, bat these big ones that ran
bv steam are risky ventures. A
little 1 country .

tan-yar- d makes
money. - The farmers,' wives' make
money: raising j common chickens

' and turkeys and selling seggs, but
these big henneries don't do much.

. Obmmou' folks can attend to little
things and waste no time nor money,
bat when a man has to neelecUhia
regular business,, it won'pay.. My

- .father's jsilk venture called; aim
from his store about half bis time
and what he madeos silk he lost

:' other. way8.v'-- tritv
His next von tare was in the grape

THE SrOTrr
At Market V'harf,

Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, 'Varniah,
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.

if
'

. ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building Supplies. . ..

cHjEaf for cash.
' dec.11-d-

"Grace was in all her steps,
Heaven in her eye, '

In every gesture dignity and
low.":

Bo appeared Mother Eve, and so
may slilue her fair descendants,
with the exercise of common sense
care and proper treatment. An
enormous number of female com,
plaints ore directly cauced by dis
turbance or suppression of. the
Menstrual Function. In f.vkkv
such case that sterling nnd unfail
ing Speclnc, IIKADPIRLD'S Fkmalb
Ukcolatok, will effect relief and
cure, t ..
It is from the recle of a most dis

tlngulshed pliyslclan. It Is com,
posed of strictly olllolual Iniire--
dlents, whose huppy combination
hits never been surpassed It Is
prepared with sclentilio skill from
the finest materials. It bears the
linlm fni omiutJifw.v ..f Btmnath
certainty of eflei t,. eleguuc of
preparation, Deauty or appearance
and relative cheapness. 'Hie test! --

mony in its favor is genuine. It,
never falls when fnlrly tried.

Cartersvllle, Ga.
This will certify that two mem

bers of my immediate family, after
having sullered for many years
irom menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without bene-
fit by variolic medical doctors, were
nt length coMpi.ktki.y cobkd by
one bottle of Ur. J. Brad field's Fe-
male Regulator. Its effect in such
rases is truly wonderful, and well
may the remedy be called "wo
man's nest f riend."

Youi s respectfully.
? JAMES W. ST1UNOB.

Rend for our book on tho "Health
and Happiness of Woman." Mailed
tree.

I'ltADFIELD RKGUJ.ATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ua,

HEALTH RESTORED!

JAMES REDMOND,

Afent ami Bottler

OF TUB

BERGNER I ENGEL

. BREWING CO 'S

PHILADELPHIA.

LAGER BEER

New Berne, N. C.

, This beer took premiums at the Con

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than
any other in warm climates, and is thi
favorite brand wherever known. ,

For sale in kegs or crates. dw

. EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

MARBLE WORKS,
XE1TJ1ERNE.N.C. ',

Monuments, Tombs,
4d ajl H!n(is Qvave and Building work In

ITALIAN&AMEB1CAN MARBLE

Orders will receive prompt attention
unu naiiiHiuoiion guaranteed.

JOE K: WILLIS, Proprietor
w (Successor to George W. Claypoole) .:

Cor. BROAD A D CRAVEN Sts.
NEW BERNE,. N. L- -

Q. E. Miller is my authorized agent
in Kinston ma30-lvd- w

"J. fi. BROAVJN ,
Barber ... and Hair - Dresser,

With twent -- five years experience, and theNeatest aud Best Furnished nloon lu thecity, will give ns good a shave ns can he hadanywhere for TfcM (3KNT8. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed- .

Middle stre next door to Detriclc'a. ,

I , "marlSfily 4 :

For. Bent,
The Brick Store adjoining the Banking
House of Green, Foy & Co., on South
Front street. "
' Possession given May 1st, 1885.
a3dtt JOHN A. RICHARDSON.

Absolutely Pure.
Thi powder never-vane- . A marvel of

prity,8tren(fth, and wholesomeness. Wore
eonomioal IUaii the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, ohort weight, alum or phosphate
pewdera. Sold only In cons. Royal Baking
Powdik Co. 1UC Wall-it- ., A". uovls-lvd-

fl !iss by Hoonlight.
I from time immemorial, no one will pre--

tend td deny' the fact .that hlssoahpve been
held In high reputo by both sexes whether
active or passive' Ifhas been decided that a
lEGAIi KISS implies ACTION on both par-
ties; btit when a lady simply consents to bp
kissed without' action ofter Hps, It consti
tutes only a PASSIVEklss-- a Bweet deprived
of Its nectar. ' ' ;

' Snugly ensconsed within a d

and yihe-cla- d verandah, end almost hid
from' View amid Bwcct-Scent- honoysueklesi
"wfts seated 'fulr Atlanta nymph, whose
bentfttful d'lfk eyes,' alaboEtcr complexion
ant voluptuous contour, seened to DAZE
the young gent by ,Jer side, who over and
ftnoniwilile circumnavigating her slender
waisf.gaveheraBUSa and then a.KE-UUS- S

to the amazement of a pedestrian who hap-
pened to be phssing tliat beautiful moonlipht
nights ' At that momunt the lover was heard
to ask, "My deardarllnggarah Jane, you are
becoming more bountiful every day; your
eyes sparkle with more brilliancy, your once
pale cheeks have been painted by the roseate
hue of nature, and you seem to have entire-
ly regained your health, Will you tell me
the Cause of the change?"
J 'I have simply used that wonderful lv ef-

fective blood remedy known a 11. H. li."
fclo'ltf'.'

t;Tlae : Atlanta Constitution,
In o long article TeltHing to B. B. B., of that
elty, sajm: -(.'' : .j:

i The Blood Balm Company started one year
ago with $163.00, but to-d- the buslnesa can
not be bought far 50,C00r

.The, demand and the satisfaction given is
said to be without a parallel, as Its action is
pronounced wonderful. ; ' '

i We are glad to announce that onr drugglBts
have already secured a supply, and we hope
our renders vl II supply themselves atonce.

It is said to be the Only sneedy and perma
nent blood poison remedy oilered, giving en
tire saiisiaotion in au c;ihos, ueiore one ooi
tie has been used. For Wood Diseases, Kid
tty Troubles, Scrofula. Catarrh, Old Ulcer,
and 8kin Diseases, try one lottle B. 1!. M.

lilooduaim uo Atlanta, ua , win maurree
of cost, a book fllied with information, about
the blood, the .Kidneys, Hcrotuia. etc., etc.

or sate m xewoern oy it. a. uut t x.. ; a

" Green,; Foy & Co.,
BAKKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

i;OmqB,, Sooth, Front Street, ...

Have' Flrst-ClaB- Faculties for transacting
ft General Banking Business. Will receive
deposits subject to check or draft at sight;
will, buy or Set. Exchange on New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore; will make loans
on well . secured paper, and make liberal
cash aduices in . Cotton, Corn, Rice and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage or make
sale for one commission, either In this mar,
ket, NOrfotk, Baltimore or ew York. '

. feblvdwtf " '

.1 . Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

.'ltlil.. AND i"
COMMISSION MEROUANTS.
A hNKvFjtlJfiil U'AY.'CnjSAP.'-- '

, ' SEW &EKNE. K. C ... , dw....1 J - '

rm 7i,:ii " t ': !! ", t

--S. UAVENS, BOOT AND . SUOE-MAKE- B,

having escaped from the late
fire; has found irefuge in the COHEN
BUILDING.' on- - Middle street, eight
doors north of bollock street, where he
would be pleased to meet his old cusr
tomers and public generally. (Jail and

I oi fmh Peats,
The Best the 'Market affords. I'ork, Qansagp

and.Hecfcnnbefoumlat,

4t..,. i ,)u Broad Streetr
JapW .u i u . At Old Stand.

Offer Extraordinary,

In order to reduce toy large Btock o
1, I

CIGAfcS
11 i.

I , will 'sell for tho next thirty days,
UJgara by thp Uox , t , ,

it i f ' AT COST,
tl'.TtiS' r if
and at retail I will sell cood Ten
cent Cigar far 5 cts, and.Tivc cent
fjigara nt cts. bmoKers to satisfy
themselves have only to call and make
ono purchase, ' - " '

' " J " Remcctfullr. ' ' '

i i ..i

ill". I
' .Notice.

' Certificate No. 80 foi one share of the
stock of the Atlantio and North Oaro
iina Railroad, having been lost, notice
is hereby given that Ivill make appli
cation for a duplicate or the same. ' ,

."; JAMES C. JIAURiSON.
(

Administrator of J. A. Kuydam, Sr.
npld30d -

Yankee cheat and I have to have it
half-sotedrb- ifT was rich I reckon
I wo'uld throw tbeitf away and buy
a new )air aud that would be a bad
esson lor Carl. I have to mend the

chairs and patch the window glass,
an r stop. the. leaks in the roof, and
fix up the chimney back, and make
new handler for tlw fake and. hoe,
'and fix tfie rollers on the bedstead,
and do a thousand littlo things that
cost money if yon hire it done, and
all thi&ia, household economy and
toast beL" practiced by ordinary
folks, or they t will coino to grief.
This is one of the advantages of
iving in the country Where carpen

ters ard not handy., Every farmer
ought to be his own mechanic as
much as - possible, and teach his
ooys economy f ana contrivance.
Little things make up life little
things are bigger than big ones,
for they come all the tune while big
ones CQHaselQOUU.- y y j.

A Done tuac insect tuat lias a
turning latbe in its iaws .and cuts
off the persimmon limbs, I wrote
about in my last and have since re
ceived a letter from Mr. Harrell, an
observing 'friend in' New Orleans,
who says be was raised in North
Carolina woods and. had observed
the same' thing, land 'was "for a long
time perplexed' about it.: But be
watched close and long and one day
discovered that it wis a large beetle
or what we would call a bic. black
bug.' It had a curved projection
trom acn jaw curved lite reap
hooks and on the inner edges were
fine saws, or notches like very small
saw teeth and when bis buirsbir)
tele like taking exercise, he grasped
the limb between these saws and
let all bold loose 'and opened his
wings and flew round and round
the limb with a buzz, holding on
With his projected jaws all the time,
ana as ue Duzzed, ne saweu, and as
he sawed he buzzed,' so together it
was the original unpatented buzz- -

saw. It did not take him long to
make bis mark and cut in to the
heart deep enough for the1 limb to
faiVemd:8 it fell the bug-ne-w

away to parts unknown. " Now that
is satisfactory as far as it goes, bat
still the question comes up, -- 'what
lor!" My conviction is that the
bug had already deposited its eggs
in that limb and instinct ' said the
limb must be cut off so that when
the egg , . hatched, the lame could
bed ' in the ground. The locust
splits a limb and lays her eggs; the
eggs hatch ' and the worm fastens
its own, web and swings to the
ground. , But this bug, I expect,
has no web and so tho limb must
be cut off and fall. Bill ARP.

' M iTjw Grant Income.
' ' lIAIt 'fltNltlat' ftltHld tinea IaaasiVfCila UIOUV O 1ULUU1Q U(M MOCIl

derived iron the interest on the
quarter million subscribed for him
a le'yersftgOand'from Ills pay,
lately, as a retired General. Col.
Fred Grant' bar no means, all1 bis
money having gone np with Grant
& rWard.'-rUItiSsof- l: S,, r.,' fs not
lik6I Vah't; as bts,1'atBer-in-law- r

js yofy rich.
Jess Grant is practically1 poor the
only, really .settled child oi toe Gen
eral being Nellie,' whose position by
marriage, with a liieinbei; of an old
and wealthy English family - places
nor" beyond the reach of want.
ThmUfilpliia 2'imes. u. Liar,; j'

. Mar fUtyS If GRAY At NV Barna .Jf


